Quality m ade
in Austria .

The Welding
Revolution!

TIP TIG Focus

SINGLE-PASS WELDING
KEYHOLE TIG WELDING
With our new TIP TIG focus process, we enter new ﬁelds of TIG welding and presenting an ideal solution for all those
who have the very highest quality requirements for their weld seams and yet are simultaneously looking for a simple,
cost eﬀective, solution for their welding applications. This revolutionary joining process enables an extremely high
energy density in the weld pool by way of an enormous concentrated welding arc and makes possible the fastest
welding speeds. Reworking and preparatory work can be signiﬁcantly reduced.

WHAT IS TIP TIG - FOCUS?
TIP TIG - focus is a full-penetration, single-pass, keyhole TIG welding process, which requires almost no edge bevelling
and produces highly repeatable, x-ray quality welds with superior root and cap aesthetics.
The TIP TIG - focus GTAW process uses as little as 12% of the gas normally required and performs a 8 hour TIG weld in
under 10 minutes. Average cost savings of up to 80% are guaranteed.

www.tiptig.com

Benefits
welding of material up to thickness 10mm in one layer
very ﬂat welding layer surfaces
simple and reproducible welding process for diﬀerent steel types, also copper, aluminum, coated materials
no spatters
simple and fast changing of spares and thungsten electrodes
faster like plasma and tig welding
very small heat input and heat eﬀect zone
less costs for welding gas, energy, ﬁller materials, grinding and drilling materials
reduction of welding times, time for preparation and rework of welded constructions

Technical data
Input Voltage
Input Phase
Input Hz
Mains fuses (slow-blow)
Max. connected load
Recommended generator power
Setting range for welding current
Duty cycle 40 % (40 °C)
Duty cycle 60 % (40 °C)
Duty cycle 100 % (40 °C)
Wire Feed Speed
Wire Frequency
Protection classiﬁcation
Insulation class
System of cooling
Net Width, Net Height, Net Length
Weight
Standards

material
P 235 - 4+4mm

-

material
1.4571 - 8+8mm

®

350 V to 480 V
3
50 / 60 Hz
3 x 32 A
24,6 kVA, Imax = 35,5 A, Ieﬀ = 24 A
34 kVA
4 A - 500 A
500 A
440 A
380 A
0,15 - 17 m/min
17 - 20 Hz
IP 23
F
F
545 mm, 1230 mm , 1100 mm
147 kg
IEC 60 974-1;-3;10 / CE / S-Safety sign / EMC class A

material
1.4571 - 5+5mm
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material
1.4301 - 8+8mm
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